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prom the Editor
Welcome to the first issue of The

MASK for 1941' All Brothers should
now he past the dreaming stage for going
to Jackson Hole. W yoming for the Grand
Council Convention and well into the

planning and fund raising stage. Yes. it
is a long trip for most Brothers but 1

promise that it will be worthwhile for

you to attend whether you are an under

graduate Brother or a graduate Brother.
There will he debate on issues facing the

fraternity m the "^Os anil the ever impor
tant election of those chosen to lead us

into the next century. Your input is

required. It will be a great opporlunity to

make a family vacation out of the trip.
The Palmieri family will be there in full
force, all five of us. See you in Jackson
Hole for a Grand Council Convention

you will never forget.
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From the Grand Regent
Willani R. Siiiiili ^^

When you are my age. will you look
back and wish that you had taken the
time to smell the flowers and build the
bonds of Brotherhood when vou had llic
chance; or will you look back with fond
memories of the socially and profession
ally enriching Fraternal experiences that
last a lifetime'.^ Do you say: "If ifs lor

Kappa Psi. It's important; I'll find the
time!" or do you give the lame excuse; "I
don't have the time." when a Brother
asks you to do something for the Fra

ternity? Somehow we always seem to

find the time to do the things we feel are

important regardless of how busy we

think we are! What will you be doing
between August ,^rd and August 7th that

you couldn't do during the week of Julv
28th or August 12th instead'

Have 1 piqued vour attention aiul/or

curiosity? Will you stick with me a little

longer? If you think that vou ever will be
a leader in the Fraternity, a Pharmacy
Association, or any orgam/ation. have
we got an educational experience for

you! If you are already a leader in your

College, the Fraternity, a Pharmacy
Association, or any organi/ation we will

help you in understanding the needs of
others and in serving as an elected repre
sentative. If you wish to improve your

leadership skills, to better understand

your own good ideas, and learn how to

more effectively present your goals, the
45th Grand Council Convention next

August .^rd ihrough August 7th is just
for you !
If you would like to be privv to valu

able information that will strengthen and

improve your Chapter, you can not pos

sibly attend the Meetings of the 45th

Grand Council Convention without being
able to take back good and helpful ideas.
If you would like to participate fully
in charting the course of the future

of the Fraternity then Jackson Hole.

Wyoming is where you want to be. come

August 3rd.
Would you like to personally meet

several Past Grand Regents and many
other individuals who have made and

lived history and influenced events'.'

Would you be interested in meeting
some of the most dedicated and influen

tial academicians in North America''

Would you like to share, live, and experi
ence history in the making? If you have

answered yes or maybe to any of the pre

vious questions, then the 4.Sth Graiul
Council Convenlion m Jackson Hole.

Wyoming August .iid through August
7th is where vou shouki be!

In going lo the Rocky Mountains.

Kappa Psi is achieving new heights' In

August of 19M1 all Kappa Psi Roads lead
lo Jackson Hole. Wyoming. If you arc

driving what a gloriously scenic drive it

will be through spectacular surroundings
such as Targhee National Forest, the
Tetons. the National Elk Refuge. Yel
lowstone National Park. etc.
At the 4.^th Grand Council Convention

experience fellowship�msiant frieiuls
from Arizona to Massachusetts from
Florida to British Columbia. The bonds
of Brotherhood are just as strong interna

tionally as they are with your closest

campus buddies. When like-minded and

goal-oriented individuals work together
the feelings of kinship instantly trans-

lorm unknown strangers into lifelong
friends!

Participate in Industrv � busy as a

beaver, as organized as bees around a

hive and a host of other metaphors would
be appropriate lo describe the intensity
and concentration ot activities centered
on the betterment and strengthening of
the Fraternily.
Enjoy .Sobriety�sobermiiuled Broth

ers intently concentrating on ordering
their futures and that of the Fraternity.
Having fun aiul a wondertul time but
never forgetting the seriousness of their

responsibilities, the honor of being a

guardian of life arc all pari of the Kapjia
Psi experience.

Be a part of our High Ideals�what
can be more noble than striving toward

goals that improve and strengthen our

profession for the betterment of all.

Being a guardian of life is a heady
responsibility, but you will never have a

better time fulfilling: that obligation than

when working side-by-side in concert

with your Brolhers!
Attend the 4.Sth Cirand Council

Convention and enjoy the personal expe
rience ofa lifetime. Obviously, the world
won't come to an end if you don't make
it to Jackson Hole for the 4.Sth Grand
Council, but. there will for ever be an

empty spot in your life that could have
been so very nuich fuller! When you are

my age. will you look sadly back and
wonder what the flowers would have
smclled like, and wish that you had
attended at least one Grand Council
Convention; or will you smile at the fond
memories of one of the most rewarding
and enjoyable experiences in your life
time� the 4.5111 (irand Council Con
vention. August .^rd through August 7th
in Jackson Hole, Wyoming?
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Unsuccessful Achiever�And Proud Of It!
Ii\ (ilenn Boyles

Personal problems, disappomlmciil.
and rejection are as much a part of liv ing
as are going to bed at night and getting
up in the morning. But allowing them to

become the major focal point of our daily
existence can do tremendous damage to

our relationships with our fainily, friends
and colleagues; our effectiveness at

work; and can even seriously hamper our
efforts to achieve whatever it is that we

want out of life.
No one ever said that your life would

be a blissful existence free of mental

anguish and physical discomfort from
the time you opened your eyes in the

morning until you closed them at night.
You know you are going to encounter

difficulties and you know that soinetimes

you are going to feel that you just can't
go on. But when you do have that

feeling�that you've experienced all the

adversity you can absorb�and your
burning desire to excel has been reduced
to a heap of flickering embers, recall the

following story. It will put whatever
setbacks you have experienced in

perspective.

A young man ran for a seat in his
state legislature and was beaten�

badly.
He went into business�and failed,

only to spend the next 17 years of his
life paying off the debts of a worthless

partner.
He met and fell in love with a

beautiful young woman, to whom he
became engaged. She died before they
were able to marry.

He decided to reenter politics and
ran for Congress, but vvas mercilessly
defeated.

He applied for a position with a

U.S. government agency, but was

rejected.
He ran for a seat in the U.S. Senate

and lost� in two successive elections.
In spite of continued personal

misfortune and repeated failure, he

persisted. Eventually, he became
President of the United States and was

nicknamed the Great Emancipator.
Today, more than one hundred and

twenty five years after he vvas

assassinated, many historians consider
this man, Abraham Lincoln, to have
been our greatest President.

Abraham Lincoln is not aiound to tell

us which personal (.iiialitics and abilities
were most responsible tor his repeated
triumphs over disappointment, failure
and rejection; so I have composed the

follovving summary of advice 1 think he

might have offered. You should find it

helpful.

Fear of Failure

Regardless of how well you plan, there
are going to be days when you feel

discouraged. You may even reach a point
where you start feeling timid and
insecure about starting over again
because you have repeatedly fallen short
of the mark you have established for

yourself. To dwell on your failures and
the difficulties you have experienced
would be unproductive and self

defeating, so instead focus vour thoughts
on the satisfaction and happiness you
will experience once you have achieved

your goals� it will motivate you.
Continually reexamine and modify ytiur
plans for achieving your goals. Always
have an alternative plan, just in case your
present one runs aground.
The single most important thing you

can do to overcome your fear of failure is
to acquire a sense of indifference about

failing. It will endear yourself to those

you come in contact with and will make
them respect you all the more.

Fvaluatiun

Very few failures are the fault of
someone or something else�they are

usually the result of your own error of
omission or commission. Improper
planning, wasting your efforts and
resources in activities which contribute
little if anything to your success, not

doing something which you should be

doing, insufficient resources and not

possessing speciali/ed abilities,
knowledge or information are frequently
responsible. Make learning exactly
where you went wrong and how you can

prevent yourself from repeating your
mistake in the future your most

important priority.

When you feel the worst about not

achieving your objectives, you will also

probably feel that you just don't have the

energy or ability to try again. But it is

right at this point, when all hope seems

to be gone, that mustering your desire
and determination to start over is most

important.
Failing is not a bad thing, in fact it can

make succeeding a lot easier�as long as

you use it to your advantage. It can

strengthen your resolve, provide you
with an opportunity to improve yourself
by identifying your weaknesses, and
allow you to more accurately evaluate
and redirect your efforts.
Your greatest concern should not be

that you failed, but rather how content

you are with having failed. After all.
what you fail at and how many times you
have failed mean nothing at all once you
successfully achieve your objectives. But
the first time you are content w ith hav ing
failed, you will never achieve them!
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The Student's Side
Some {inore) Ttiniti^lils on I'lniniuicx School. Giculiuitioii and Succe.s.s

Tom Pili^er I'lnirin. D. Ccindidate

In 1984. while a senior iiharmacv stu

dent at the University of Iowa, brother
Palmieri asked me to write an article tor

"The Student's Side." My essay: "Some

Thoughts on Pharmacy SchoiW.
Graduation and Success" was published
in the (MARCH '84??) issue of The
MASK. I received several compliments
on the essay and tremendously enjoyed
writing it. 1 have tound that for mc. writ

ing about something sort of forces me to

understand it. If there are several ideas

cluttering mv head and 1 can'l seem to

make sense of them, often the best thing
for me to do is sit dow n and irv to w rite a

letter or a poem or an essav that deals
with the issues and my mind is tricked
into organizing the thoughts into sonu'

usable form. .As 1 prepare to graduate
once again, this time with a Doctor of
Pharmacv from the University of

Georgia, I find myself at yet another
crossroad of life and once again. m>
head is filled with thoughts of pharmacy.
graduation and success.

In the previous essay. I reflected on

my road through pharmacy school which
at times felt like being on interstate 80

casually gliding out to San Francisco and
at other times, like trudging up the dirt
trail at the U. of Iowa (which is affec

tionately called the Ho Chi Minh Trail)
with 20 pounds of books on my back and

five pounds of snow in each shoe.

Pharmacy school was certainly one of
the most interesting, challenging and
memorable times of my life and I'm sure

most of you will feel the same way.
Allow me to get personal once again and

try to bring the experiences of the last

seven years to some kind of perspective.
offer some advice to students heading
out into the world, and a little reflection
for those who are already there.

Upon graduation from Iowa in l'-)84. 1

moved to Augusta. Georgia for a resi

dency in hospital pharmacy practice.
Residencies are intensified work experi
ences and most are a year long. 1 had

wanted to work on a Pharm. D. degree
but found that a residency would give me

some of the advanced training that 1

wanted without the burden of tuition. An

additional advantage of a residency was

the ability to experience a new state

without moving there "cold." There

would be time for an advanced degree
after saving a little money. Follovving the

residencv. 1 took a staff pharniaeist posi
tion al the .Medical College of Georgia.
For lour vears 1 monitored (.hug therapy
and (.lispcnscd meelicalioiis and drug
information from this decentralized satel
lite position. In the Fall of 1988. 1
received a letter with iii\ Uitiuc in it. fhe
American Lung Association was spon
soring a bicvcle ride from Seattle.

Washington lo .Atlantic City. New

Jersey. This type of cross counlrv adven
ture was one of mv longest held dreams.
the kind of thing that we all have but feel
that thev will never come true. Well, they
CAN come true, bul more about that
later. In Seplcniber of 1989. following
the bike ride. 1 started coursework
toward a Doctor of Pharmacv Degree
from the University of Georgia. At the
time of this writing. I'm in m\ last quar
ter of the program, spending an elective
month with Dr. Leslie Hendeles at the
Universitv of Florida in Gainesville. By
the time it is published, 1 will have com

pleted two rotations in Athens. Georgia
and graduated, looking ahead toward the
next step in my career.

Much has changed in my life and in
the world since my years at Iowa, but
nuich has also remained unchanged. In
the early 1980's we were just coming out

of an energy crisis and period of high
inflation, we were worried about

hostages in the middle east and possible
war in Central America. Today we are

concerned again with a potential energy
crisis and have left behind the boom days
and entered a new recession. .Again we

have had hostages in the middle east and
a war is "scheduled" for tomorrow morn

ing. 1 have lived a dream and most com

pleted another degree in pharmacv. bin I
still drive mv little pickup and a 20 year
old bike and have student loans on the
increase rathci iliaii the decrease. We
have a different president than the one

we elected eleven years ago but how dif
ferent is he really'^ My mother died in
1987 but she lives on in her children and

grandchildren and all of the other people
that she helped and toucheel in her days
here.

fhe iioint IS that one of the things 1
have learned as 1 grow through life is
that people and the world never seem to

reallv change much. If you don't believe
me. go to a library and read some news

from 100 years ago. People were con

cerned because banks were failing, there
was still no "cure" for war after thou
sands of years, and the United States was

Irving lo determine its place m the world

and the proper mix of states' rights and
central authority. Today, people are con

cerned because the banks are failing,
there is still no cure for war after thou
sands of years, and the Soviet Union is

trying to determine its place in the world
and the proper mix of republics' rights
and central authority. We have thousands
of life saving wonder drugs but folks are

still living roughly the three score and
ten that is found in the Bible as the aver

age lite span.
With all of the life changing experi

ences that I've had in the last seven

years, my advice remains unchanged:
Face the world w ith confidence and opti
mism, other people's judgment of your
abilities matter little, but you'll rarely go
farther than YOU think you can. Believe
in pharmacy as well as yourselL The fur
ther I go in this profession, the more I am
excited about our future. There is no

other profession which has so many dif
ferent "jobs" within it. You can be a dis

penser, teacher, counselor, consultant,
administrator, pure scientific researcher.
business person, salesman, writer/editor,
college dean, CEO. The list is truly end
less, and as health care becomes more

complex, expensive and important, our
future brings more responsibility and

opportunity, not less. We need leaders
and advocates. Students ARE the future
of pharmacy, if you don't want to help us

row the boat, then jump ship now!
At the very height of success of demo

cratic reform in Europe and Asia, just
when free nations were readv to sav "I
told vou so" Michael Gorbachev has
started to take a hard line in the Balkan
states and Saddam Hussein has held a

knife to the throat of freedom. We must

remember as indiv iduals, as a profession,
as a nation and as a world, that we must

always be on guard. The price of free
dom (and personal success also) truly is
eternal vigilance.
One of the hardest things for me to

deal with in this life is the frustration that
an individual can encounter when trying
to make a difference in the world. My
favorite radio commercials are the ones

by the car lubricating company that
Continued on page 6
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always end with "Some people waiil lo

change the world, we just wanl lo change
your oil." ll's ironic, but if we all adopt
that atlilude. if we all do whal we arc

good at and what we enjoy in life, if we
musl just one person a little happier
every day, we CAN change the world.

Two years ago, with no experience and
no idea if 1 could pull it off. armed only
with the confidence that my parents
instilled in mc. and a real dclciinination.
1 undertook lo raise $5,000 and ride mv

bicycle across the United States. The irip
was the most important thing that I have
ever done. 1 don't have the space to tell
the whole story here, but with help of
friends, family, neighbors, and co-work

ers, I raised over $8,000 for the
American Lung Association and rode the
.^500 miles trom "sea to shining sea." I
saw the country. I met some lifelong
friends. 1 found a renewed hunger for
life, 1 gained a self-confidence that no

college degree or work experience can

nuitch. All of this benefit from doing
something that I had wanted to do since 1
was a little boy! Dream your dreams.
keep the faith, work hard and look tor

opportunily. The world really can be

your oyster. It also helps to be around

people who think the same way.
(Thanks, Kimberly) I have found that it
is very hard to be positive if you are too

often in the company of negative people.
When I start to get dissatisfied or dis

appointed with life, 1 try to get closer to
some of my patients, everything in this
world, both good and bad. is relative and

dependent upon your perspective and if

you associate with people who have real

problems, you will have a hard time wor

rying about paying the rent or having to

go to work every day. Time is also a

great healer, just hang in there and let it
do its magic.
We are lucky to be in a profession that

actually helps make people's lives better
and more comfortable. I can't imagine
working on an assembly line making
useless "widgets" all day. Take service
one step further, use your Kappa Psi ide
als and volunteer to the public. There
may never be a good political solution to

homelessness or poverty, but how can

anyone do better than to say they helped
cook or serve a meal at a shelter? Use
whatever talents you have to make the
world better or easier for someone.

Perhaps you can sing or make people
laugh, do it! Not just at home or in class,
or w ith your friends, but vv ith jieople you
see on the street, with your patients.

Perhaps the most important things that

you can have in this world are some

sense of religion and a sense ol humor.
Three things that help pull me through
hard times arc lhe line from the
l)esitleiat;i that says "the world is no

iloubl iinfoliling as ii should"; the
Biblical (.|iiotc that "lhe Lord works in

mysterious ways. Ins miracles to per
form"; and the Beatles song "Let il Be."
First glance may give wonder what these
have in common, but it should become

;ipparent that each has the theme, "Don't
lake life too seriously, everything really
will be alright." Once you adopt this atti
tude, and find someone to remind you
when you forget (Thanks Mom) you will

truly have an inner peace that nothing
and nobody can take from you.

I would like lo conclude with thanks
to Dr. Palmeiri for the chance to follow

up my Inst paper now that I'm graduat
ing again. Thanks also go to the many
people who have made me what I am. to
Kim Mayo, my forever biking buddy; to
Drs. Rusty May, and Tommy Taylor and
Deans Ansel, Francisco and Hawkins
and the rest of the Georgia faculty, and
as always, to Bill Decker mv life's teacher

and best Iricnd. and to my parents who I

always give all of the credit and none ol

the blame of my life. Last, but not least,
Ihanks lo those brothers who helped
make my bicycle adventure a reality:
Brothers Magarian and Palmeiri. the
Buffalo chapter, and to brother Rod
Kieth who mel me in St. Cloud. Min
nesota near the halfway point of the ride
and presented me with a Kappa Psi Coat
of Arms that he had saved from his col

lege days. Here's to Industry, Sobriety,
Fellowship and High Ideals!
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Reaching New Heights
What convention theme could be more

appropriate than "Reaching New

Heights"? Not only because of the loca

tion of the convention but as we enter a

new decade Kappa Psi will be setting
higher goals and striv ing for even greater
accomplishments. NFAV HITGH'I'S will

be reached during this dccaeic and wc

w ill be kicking them off in Jackson I lole.

Wyoming and vou are invited.
The west is alive in Jackson Mole.

Jackson Hole has all the flavor of the old

west�cowboys, stagecoach rides, gun
fights, boardwalk lined streets ami even

an old town square, ^'es Jackson Hole is

one of the last "wild west" towns left in

the United Stales, but ihcic is also a

modern citv that is waiting lor us to

ciijov the many varieties of activities antl

cntcitainmcnt it has to offer.

'fills .August wc have pl.iimcd a very
educational and lun filled Grand Council
Convention for vtnir enjoyment. All wc
ask IS that vou plan NOW lo attend. I can

guarantee you that if you attend vou

will leave with ;i new appreciation and

uiulcrstaiulmg ol the hrolhcihooil ol

K.ippa I'si.

,\lpinc slides, chuck wagon dinners,

stagecoach rides, while water rafting.
float trips, horseback riding and of

course a liip to ^ cllowstonc Park and

dinner al the Old Failhlul Inn are just a

lew of the enlcilamment ideas and plans
available to our conventioneers. In com

bination wilh new found friends and old

acquaintances this Grand Council

Convention will leave you with memo

ries tor a litetime.
I am looking torward lo meeting YOU

111 Jackson Hole.

Fraternally,
Johnny Porter
Grand Vice Regent
Chairman 45th (irand
Council Convention

Kappa Psi at the AHSP Mid-Year Meeting

Diiiuihl Giler.sdiil^e. the DireiUn nf tiitcnHilininil

Medieatiinn Systems. W. R. Smilh and Jahiiiis

Porter

Cliaiiiihiim' I/kv'"'"", hish I stle Sarah leiiiaiiski and Sleplianie Kardiih'

Wilhaiii H 'smilh. .h'lmn)' Tuner, liimiin and Ld

Sypniewski
Jiiliii (Irossiiiiiaiiides. Samuel Lee. Oars Haiiuiiiiotn and .h>liiiii\ Porter
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CONVENHON i�ro(;ram
CONVENTION C HAIRMAN PORTER

45 IH (;RANI) COUNC il CONVENTION

THEME: ' REACHINCi NEW HEI(;HTS "

FRIDAY, AUGUST 2. 1991
PM EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE ARRIVAL

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING AND DINNER

SATURDAV, AUCJUST 3, 1991
9:00 a.m.-(r()0 p.m.

9:00 a.m.- 12:00 p.m.

12:00 p.m.- 1:00 p.m.

I 2:00 p. 111.-2:00 p.m.

l:0()p.m.-4:()()p.m.

2:00 p. 111.-4:00 p.m.

6:00 p.m.-8;00 p.m.

8:00 p.m.-IO:()() p.m.

REGISTRATION

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE LUNCHEON

C.E. PROGRAM 1 - 2 hours

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING

C.E. PROGRAM 11 - 2 hours

OPENING GENERAL SESSION

Call to Order

Invocation

Opening Ritual

Welcoming Speeches (GCC Chairman, Mayor, etc.)
Introduction of Keynote Speaker
Keynote Address
Grand Agora Ceremony
Appointment of Committees
Introduction of National Office Candidates

Responses by Candidates - 5 minutes each

WELCOMING PARTY - WESTERN BAR-B-QUE
Western Entertainnient

SUNDAY, AUGUST 4, 1991
8:00 a.m.-l 2:00 p.m.

9:00 a.m.-l 2:00 p.m.

10:30 a.m.- 10:45 a.m.

REGISTRATION

SECOND GENERAL SESSION

Call to Order

Roll Call

Announcements

Report of Committees
Credentials
Grand Vice Regent
Grand Counselor
Grand Historian-Ritualist
Graduate Member

Collegiate Member

COFFEE BREAK

Past Grand Regent
Eby Award
Scholarship
Publications
Graduate Developmenl
Collegiate Development
Public Relations

SrrHE MASK



I 2:00 p.m.- 1:00 p.m.

1:00 p.in.-2:.'M) p.m.

1:00 p.m.-.VOO p.m.

2:30 p. 111.-4:00 p.m.

3:00 p. 111.-5:00 p.m.

5:00 p. 111.-7:00 p.m.

6:00 p.ni.-7:00 p.m.

7:00 p. 111.-8:00 p.m.

8:00 p.m.-9:0() p.m.

9:00 p.m.- 1 1:00 p.m.

MONDAY, AUGUST 5.

8:00 a.m. -1 2:00 p.m.

9:00 a.m.- 10:00 a.m.

10:00 a.m.-l 1:00 a.m.

1 1:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.

10:00 a.m.- 1 2:00 p.m,

12:00 p.m.-l :00 p.m.

AFTERNOON FREE

9:00 p.m.-l 1:00 p.m.

Nominations
ANNOUNCEMENTS

CALL FOR RESOLUTIONS

Editor o( Ihc MASK

Grand Regent
Executive Director

LUNCH

WORKSHOP! Ritual

C.E. PROGRAM 111 -2 hours

WORKSHOP II -"FISH"

C.E. PROGRAM l\ 2 hours

Grand Council Deputv Workshop-
Reception

DINNER

LEGISLATIVE HEARING

WORKSHOP III - The MASK

Ice Cream Social

1991

REGISTRATION

THIRD GENERAL SESSION

Call to Order

Roll Call

Announcements

Unfinished Business

Report of Committees
Credentials

Registration
Workshops

WORKSHOP IV - RUSHING

WORKSHOP V - PLEDGING

C.E. PROGRAM V - 2 hours

LUNCH ON YOUR OWN

Visit the Jackson Hole Area

White Water Rapids
Scenic River Float

Alpine Sliding
Horseback Riding
Tennis
Golf

GRADUATE BROTHER
RECEPTION

TUESDAY, AUGUST 6, 1991

8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. YELLOWSTONE TOUR (Buses)

5:00 p.m. -7:00 p.m.

7:()()p.ni.-9:00p.m.

Relurn 'fi ip

DINNER AT OLD FAITHFUL

INN

C.E. PROGRAM #6 (BUS STYLE)
- 2 hours

WKDNFSDAY, AUGUST 7, 1991
8:00 a.m. 10:00 a.m.

9:00 a.m. 12:00 p.m.

0:30 a.m.- 10:45 a.m.

12:00 p.m.-l :00 p.m.

1:00 p. 111. -5:00 p.m.

REGISTRATION

FOURTH GENERAL SESSION

Call to Order

Roll Call

Seating of Delegates

COFFEE BREAK

Report of Committees
Credentials

Registration
Workshops
Legislative
Resolutions

Auditing
Unfinished Business

LUNCH

FIFTH GENERAL SESSION

Call to Order
Roll Call

Report of Committees
Credentials

Registration
Seating of Delegates
Introduction of Candidates

Election of National Officers

New Business

Aiinouncements

Adjoiiriiiiieiit

ALPHA CHAPTER RECEPTION

I lOTH ANNIVERSARY AND

AWARDS BANQUET
Dinner
Entertainment

Awards
Installation of Officers

Closing Ceremony

THIRSDAY, AUGUST 8, 1991

9:00 a.m.- 1 2:00 p.m. Executive Committee Breakfast

and Meetine

7:0()p.m.-8:OOp.iii.

8:00 p. 111,-10:00 p.m.

12:00 Noon Lunch: Box Lunch

12:00 p.m.- 1:00 p. in,

1:00 p. 111. -5:00 p.m.

LUNCH

Executive Committee Meeting
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ADVANCE
CONVENTION RE(;i.S I RATION EORM

KAPPA PSI IMIARMACEUTICAE ERATERNH Y
45 IN (;RANI) COUNCTE CONVENTION

JACKSON HOEE, WYOMINC;
Ay(;iJST3-S, P)91

(PLEASE PRINT your name as you wish it to appear on your badge)

REGISTRANT NAME

CHAPTER

ADDRESS
street

First

CHECK ONE; COLLEGIATE

City State

GRADUATE

Zip

SPOUSE

( )
Home Telephone

SPOUSE'S NAME
First

IMPORTANT; Early Registration Fees must be received in The Central Office by July 1, 1991 to receive

advance registration rates.

Collegiate Members

Graduate Members

Spouse

Child

AMOUNT

$95 ($125after July 1, 1991)

$125 ($150after July 1, 1991)

$75 (Includes all functions below)

$25 (Anniversary Dinner)

REGISTRATION FEE INCLUDES: Saturday Evening Western Bar-B-Que Welcoming Reception; Sunday
Lunch; Sunday Evening Ice Cream Social; Monday Evening Graduate Brothers Reception; All Day
Tuesday�YellowstoneTour�Box Lunch and Dinner at Old Faithful Inn; Wednesday�Alpha Chapter
Reception and 110th Anniversary and Awards Banquet; Attendance at all meetings; Twelve (12) hours of
Accredited Continuing Education; Refreshments; and Convention Favor.

ADVANCE REGISTRATION REFUND REQUEST: Honored by The Central Office prior to August 1 , 1 991 .

TOTAL REMITTANCE: Date Check # Total Enclosed

Make checks payable to The Central Office-Kappa Psi and return to The Central Office. 1 1 10 N. Stonewall,
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73190, by July 1 , 1991 .

MasterCard # Visa Card #
Exp. Date Exp. Date
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AUGUST 3-8, 1991

Kappa Psi Pharmaceutical Fraternity
PLEASE RESERVE THE FOLLOWING ROOMS FOR

NAME
LAST FIRST

ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZIP

PHONE ( ) FIRM

YOUR ARRIVAL DATE APPROXIMATE TIME

YOUR DEPARTURE DATE NUMBER OF NIGHTS

I AM INTERESTED IN- SPECIAL AIRFARES J RENTAL CAR J

ACTIVITIES IN JACKSON J WHITE WATER RAFT TRIP J

SEND THIS CARD DIRECTLY TO

P.O. BOX SKI, JACKSON HOLE. WYOMING 83001

(307) 733-5200
1-800-533-SNOW (WYOMING) TELEX 4931523

FAX: (307) 733-4086

RESERVATIONS 1-800-522 KING
PLEASE MENTION YOUR GROUP NAME WHEN

MAKING RESERVATIONS

A limited room block is being held for your group until 30 days prior to

your scheduled arrival date. Reservations witfiin this block are accepted
on a first-come, first-served basis.

The special group rates are only available during the dates specified at

the right. Reservations for early arrivals and late departures, outside the

meeting dates, are only accepted on a space available basis and group
rates may not apply to extended stays. Please call us for availability and

rates. Taxes and gratuities are not included in the rates quoted,

RESERVATIONS AND DEPOSITS must be received at least 30 days
prior lo your scheduled arrival, A deposit equal to one night's lodging is

required in order to guarantee your accommodations A written

confirmation will be sent to you after receipt of your check or credit card

deposit. If you wish to charge your deposit, sign and mail this card with

your credit card number and expiration date. Your credit card will be

charged for the deposit

CANCELLATIONS AND REVISIONS must be made at least 72 hours

prior to scheduled arrival. Please obtain a cancellation/revision number.

Your guaranteed room will be held for the day of arrival only. The deposit
will be retained by the hotel in the event accommodations are not used

on the day of arrival or if the room is vacated before the confirmed

departure date,

GUESTS MAY CHECK-IN after 4:00 p.m. CHECK-OUT time is prior to

12:00 noon

TRAVEL SERVICES: We provide airline reservations and ticketing
services as well as rental cars and other transportation arrangements.
Please call us for details and special fares.

400 Fi, .Snow King Avenue

P.O. Box SKI. Jackson Hole. WY X.^OOI

(.^071 T.^.V.'SZOO 1-800-53.3-SNOW (Wyoming!
FAX: (.V)7) 7.3.3-4086

RESERVATIONS 1-800-522-KING

ROOr/l TYPE NO. OF ROOMS ROOM RATE SPECIAL

REQUIREMENTS

SINGLE 1^ % 85.00

DOUBLE .$ 90.00

TRIPLE .S 100.00

QUAD $ 110.00

SUITE $ 170.00

DEADLINE FOR RESERVATIONS: 30 DAYS PRIOR TO ARRIVAL

CREDIT CARD, AMEX J VISA J MASTERCARD J DINERS CLUB J

CARTE BLANCHE J

CREDIT CARD NUMBER EXPIRATION DATE

AUTHORIZED SIGNATURE

DINING & ENTERTAINMENT
T The Atrium Restaurant.

� Casual laic and lainily dining in a relaxed atmosphere. Open for

bieakt'asi. lunch and dinner year-round.
T Kalferty's.

� Otlering ciealise American and Continental cuisine. Open for
dinner daily during the summer and winler seasons.

T The Shady Lady Saloon.
� Live Hnteriainment six nights a week.

T Other dining and entertainment options.
� Sund.iN Cliampagnc HiliiilIi � Lobby Cocktails
� In-Koom Dining � Patio BBQ (summer)

TRANSPORTATION

T /Virport Shuttle.
� Our courtesy vans meet all schetluled flights al the .lackson Hole

.Airport, located 10 miles from ihc hotel.

T Other Ski Resorts.
� During the ski season wc oiler all hotel guesis complimentary
scheduled transportation to the Jackson Hole Ski Area al Teton

Village. Daily transportation lo Grand Targhee is also available for a

re.isoiuihle fee.

TRAVEL SERVICES
T Snow King Resort offers ira\el arrangements lo all meeling
aiicndccs. Our knov\ Icdgeable staff will be glad to assist w ith

any of your tra\'el needs, including
� Special discoLinicd airfares for mail) meelings

� Rental Cars. Budget Reni-A-Car has an office in the hotel
� Reservations for activities in and around Jackson Hole.

One easy phone call can lake care ol .ill \our lra\el arrangements

l-80()-522-KING

Wc ha\c arraiiued lor sjieeK 1 discounted air-fares for

your group. To obtain these lares. please call American
Airlines at 8()0-43.V73()() and refer to St. r#02S14J.or
call Snow Kinu al XO()-,S22-.S464. Our in house tra\'el
aecncv. DcLar;, Travel, will issue your d iseouiited air-
line tickets.
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Justice, K^ & the American Way
Recentl), each of our slates had its

respective election. Some candidates
were elected to office, and some were

not. While il is true that no candidate was

elected unanimoiisl\. lor our own respec
tive welfares, we all send our prayers and

hopes that everything w ill be for the besl.

Similarly, 1991 is an eleclion year for

Kappa Psi. v\ith decisions ii|icoming for
each of us on who will lead us. who will

shape our luiure; there are some other

points to keep in mind.
1 ) A FL'EE SLATE OF CANDIDATES
The call for candidates has already

come out. and chapters need to return

them. Al meetings, make these nomina
tions a prime topic of discussion. If you
are interested in serving the fraternily,
run for office. It is always beneficial lo
have plentiful nominations, a good mix
from which to select candidates. At the
1989 Grand Council Convenlion, we had
10 people running for 5 graduate offices.
At the 1987 G.C.D. we had 8 people run

ning for 5 graduate offices. There is no

problem with having more than 2 candi
dates slated for office; it gives more vari

ety from which to choose. It's even

precedented�five candidates of the 10
from 1989 were running for Graduate-
Member-at -Large in 1989. So do the fra-

by Chrisio|ihei A. Woo

ternity a favor -make some time and
volunteer for and accept an office.

2) VOTING
The dale and place lor the (irand

Council Convention was announced

many months ago. in order to assist plan
ning. While it is understood that not

every brother will be able lo attend, it

shouldn't be a iiroblem for each chapler.
both graduate and collegiate, to cast their
two votes. If there is absolutely no way
for a chapter's delegates to be present, at
least seek out a close chapler in order to

carry proxy votes. While I don't think

anybody prefers proxy votes over regu
larly-cast votes, at the very least proxy
votes serve to represent an absent chap
ter. It has been said that "voting is a

moral imperative." and remember that
our fraternity certainly embraces high
ideals.

},) BLOCK VOTING
1 do not wish to contradict earlier

statements� voting is the important
thing. However, "block voting." the

practice of banding groups together in an

attempt to consolidate strength or snatch
increased power or control, rubs me the

wrong way. This is not to say that it is

against our constitution� it isn't. On the
other hand, block votina is also not a

requirement of voting�no matter what

anybody tells you. If block voting were

mandated, we might as well just skip the
convention and mail in our ballots, as

two or three provinces with the most

votes would determine outcomes� no

matter what the rest of the others wished.
I have even heard of instances in which
candidates who did not attend the con

vention won elections� can this be

democracy? How else would it be possi
ble to elect a candidate at the convention,
sight unseen and soice unheard at the
forum'.' While the vote on proposals
is verbal, the vote on officers is b\
secret ballot. So please discuss, debate.
and deliberate�and then vote your
conscience. It's good for you and your

fraternity.
In closing, remember that we are all

members of Kappa Psi Pharmaceutical

Fraternity. It is only natural that our
ranks are full of qualified, able potential
officers. If you happen to not be elected,
remember that it certainly is better to try
and fail than to have never tried. If you
are afraid of losing the election, I am

wondering if the training wheels are off

your bicycle. There are no losers in

Kappa Psi. All for one. and one for all!

Garner elected
"At the National Interfraternity

Conference's Annual Meeting in New
Orleans, Louisiana on November
28-December I, 1990, Grand Historian-
Ritualist, Dr. Dewey D. Garner, was

elected to the Office of Secretary on the
Executive Committee of the National

Interfraternity Foundation and as Vice
President for The Center of the Study of
the College Fraternity."
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Alumni Notes
�liihn S. ()sl)()riu' ( Iheiai is chief pharma

cist at \\ algreen's in Veio Beach. FL.
Ul>s,ses McKlyea. ,Jr. (Gamma Rho) has

been appointed to the New Mexico Board of

Veterinary Examiners.
Harold A. Drushke (Bela Psi) has been a

Kappa Psi member toi 62 sears!
Dr. H. VV. Leicy (Gamma Delta) has been

a Kappa Psi member for 62 years and is a

trustee of Ohio Northern Universily.
John ,F. Torkin (Nu) is a salesman for

Lill\
Martin S. Ulan (Omega) serves on lhe

President's Commitlee on Mental Relard.iiion,
.lohn v. Saenger (Omega) is a consnluini

for Somerset Pharmaceuticals and inx obed in

manufacturing an orphan drug,
Ronald ,\. Wiltse (Gamma Gamnui) has

been recalled lo active naval dulv,
Frederick L. Tieman (Nu) is chief phar

macist and has been ireasurer of Litchfield

County Pharmacist Associalion for 20 years,
Eric S. Zetka (Gamma Gamma) is a staff

pharmacist for Tom Thumb,
Robert .NL Wilson (Bela Rho I is a sales

representative hn Dista.
William J. Rost (Epsilon) has retired as

Professor of Pharmaceutical Chemisirv from
UMKC.
Witold Saski (Gamma Epsilon) reports his

book "Crossing Many Bridges" is selling
well.

Clenny E. Terrell (Delta Delta) is Com
mander of Fischbach ,Arm\ depot,
Christopher J. Smalley (Eta) is plant

manager at Janssen Pharmaceuticals.
Leo G. Tate (Gamma Omicron) is relired

and working on his M.A, in history.
Jack O. .Mc(iahey (Beta Rho) is manager

of Treasury Drug.
Lt. Robert Overend (Gamma Kappa) has

relired from the U.S. Army after 21 years of
service.
Robert H. Payne (Psi) is cofounder of

Houch Pharmaceuticals.
Brian J. Peltz (Mu Omicron Pi) received

his MS in hospital pharmacy admini.stration.
Dwayne Plender (Gamma Kappa) owns

Dutch Mill Pharmacy and is Speaker of the
House. Iowa Pharmaceutical Associalion,
Ronald A. Matricaria (Mu) is presidenl of

the Diagnostic Systems Division of Eli Lilly.
David W. Newton (Gamma Sigma) was

elecled to the Execulive Committee of APRS
Basic Pharmaceutics seclion,

Dennis E. Nettenstrom (Chi) is President
of Dein enterprises.
Eric .[. Reuker (Gainma Sigma) is a staff

pharmacist at .Mease Hospital and aclive in

Boy Scouts.
Pamela J. Oliver (Psi) is President ol the

Memphis and Shelby County Pharmaceutical

Associalion and Secretary-Treasurer of the
Tennessee Sociely of Hospital Pharmacisls.
Jack E. Orr (Pi) received the A.I.H.P. cer

tificate of commendation for praiseworthy
contributions to the history of pharmacy.
Fred Matula (Gamma Lambda) is owner

of Cenlral Drugs in Central Falls. R.L

Seth ,\. Mahiei- dun is owner of I Inilcd

R\ Center and .i lacully menihcr of

Soulheastein College of Pharmacy,
Don M. Newman (Pi) was Acting

Secretary of HHS and has also served as

I'ndersecretary of HHS
Karl Keltler (Gamma Mu) is stall phai

m.icisi HriHikc .Armv Medical Center,
Rohert R. Lewis il'il is a stall pharmacisl

at W'.ilgieens
�S. Frank Lemon (.\i) is Piesidenl ol

'�|'h.iriiuicv forces. Inc."
David L. Laven (Cianima Rho) was ihc

1489 recipient ol ihe Young Pharmacisl
Award from Manon Labs and is chairman of
APHA-APPM Section on Specialized
I'li.imi.iceiilical Serv ices.
VNaliace W . Leete (Nu) owns Leele's

Circle Pharmacy in Madison, CT.
Brian S. Loucks (Gamma Iota) owns

Fillmore-Fisher Phannacy wilh .^ olher KM'
brothers.

Lynn G. Lawson (Gamma Psi) is a state

senator in Tennessee.
William VV. Moose (Bela Xi) is first vice

presidenl of NARD and a member of the
Norlh Carolina Board of Pharmacy.
William .J. Gross (Gamma Pi) is the

owner of Brighton Pharmacy and a pri/e win

ning vegetable and flower gardener,
Robert M. Fink (Gamma Psi) was the

1989 Tennessee hospital pharmacisl of the
vear,

Bryan Gregor (Gamma Kappa) is an

owner of an independent pharmacy in a dis

count store in Fairmont, Minnesoia.
Sam T. Hardin (Gamma Zela) received

the Distinguished Pharmacy Alumnus Award
fmm Sanford,
Don Kupper (Upsilon) is Director of

Pharmacy at Our Lady of Peace hospital.
Frederick W. Kohler. Jr. (Bela Omega) is

completing Ins PhD, in Pharmacologv at

Temple,
Barry C.L. Kwasny (Bela Omega) is

pharmacist-manager for Rea & Derick.
Michael A. .lackson (Delta Iota) is a com

munilv pharmacist lor Big B Drugs and on

the Apothecary Board of Visitors al Florida
A&M,
Glenn IL Ihimor (G.imma f:ta) is

Professor LmeiiUis. al lhe Universily of
Southern Calilornia,
Frederick L. .lohnson (Gamma Pi) is

Directiir of Pharmacy at Charier Hospital in
Las Vegas,
Ned E. Fischer (Bela Zela) is Past

President o[ Portland Retail Druggist
Association and the Southern Washington
Pharmacist Associalion,
David L. Fry (Delta Bela) is owner of

Besiyel Pharmacy in Seminole, OK.
David R. Frost (Thela) is a staff pharma

cist at Chiklrcn's Hospital in Norfolk. Va.
Chuck Zamutt (Chii is Southern Region

Instrument Specialist for Diagnostic Producls
in Dallas.

James H. Culley (Ciamma Omega) is
Assisiaiil Professor of Pharmacy Practice at

lhe Universily of Arkansas.

Joseph A. Cordaro (Bela Delta) is a

Pharm. D, sludenl al SUNY-B,

.lacqueline Couturier (Bela Psi) is a phar
macv miem al Si, Lukes .Medical Center in
Milw.iukee.

Greg Cobble (Delta Bela) is a stall phar
macisl in Joplin, MO.
Edward L. Cole (Bela Zela) is a member

ol the legislalive committee for the Oregon
State Pharmacist Associalion.
James M. Beatty (Omega) was the 1987

Rutgers alumnus of the year and presidenl of
Legend Pharmacv ,

C. Alan Clark (Beta Xi) is execulive
direclor of Ihc Bela Xi club,
Paul A. Cibula (Gamma Delta) is a con

sulling pharmacisl for nursing homes in
Cleveland. OH.
Norman Christien (Pi) is a 19.^1 initiate!

He is retired and living in Pekin. IL.
W. Eric Shoffner (Gamma Omega) re

ceived the Arkansas Pharmacisl Associalion

Leadership Award in 1990,

Jerry Karbeling (Bela Chi) is the
Chairman of the Board of Trustees of the
Iowa Pharmacisls Associalion,
David H. Kilgore (Theta) is a staff phar

macist for Rite Aid in Coeburn. Va.
Frank R. Cosiano (Gamma Delta) has

been appointed lo the adv isory board of Ohio
Northern Universily.
Ronnie T. Batchelor (Psi) is Presidenl of

Belew Drug Co. in Greenfield. TN.
Howard .\. Ericson (Beta Epsilon) is a

charter member of the Wickford. R. I, Lions
Club,
,Iohn Ford (Gamma Omicron) is on the

board of directors of the Decatur. IL Jaycees.
Daniel H. Hahn (Eia) is a 1923 initiate!

He lives in Ocean Citv. N.J,
Oscar L. Hale. Jr. (Beta Phi) is semi-

retired and lives in Springfield. OH.
Horace SI. Kaiser (Gamma Xi) is past

presidenl of the South Carolina Board of

Pharmacy.

DECEASED
Clifford Beadle (Bela Epsilon)
John C. Brantley. Jr. (Ela)
Dominic Parlavecchio (Bela Kappa)
Chauncey Rickard (Bela Kappa)
Dale Schuckmann (Bela Chi)
Billy L. Shaw (Gamma Omicron)
Wiliis Breedlove Shaw (Bela Xi)

Slephen Corl Windell (Gamnia Omicron)
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Chapter News

Anyone interested in purchasing an ad for the Convention

Proj�ram may do so hy sending a check along with the contents

of the ad to The Central Oftice hy April 15, 199 f.

A half-page ad costs $25.00, and a full-page, $50.00.

We encourage each Chapter to purchase an ad to demonstrate

their support towards the Convention. Also, ads from the

Colleges of Pharmacy would he impressive in the Program.

The Central Office would appreciate greatly Chapters selling
ads to local pharmacists and pharmacies. These ads will assist
in paying the cost of the Convention Program.

Chi

Deadline for

the next issue is

April 15,
1991

Illinois
I he brolhers of Chi Chapter are pleased lo

announce the induction of 18 "new" actives
ihis year who have earned their way inlo the
brotherhood of Kappa Psi. We would like to

thank Beta Upsilon (Buller) Chapler for the
use of their ceremonial gowns, and for send

ing brolhers in attendance al our initiation

ceremony and banquet. This year's pledge
program has taken on more of a professional
aspect, by way of participation in conlinuing
education and drug informalion research.
There is more vitality in our chapter as it con
tinues to grow larger, and we are enthusiastic
and optimistic. This shall be a great year for
Chi! Plans for intramurals and social events
are underway, bul our major activity this pasl
semester has been our pledge program, as we

were constantly revising and improving the

process. We're hoping to see all of you soon

in Madison for the Province V assembly!
� Peter T. Mui

THE CENTRAL OFFICE
KAPPA PSI PHARMACEUTICAL

FRATERNITY

You are cordially invited

to the Kappa Psi Annual Reception
of the American Pharmaceutical Association Convention

New Orleans Hilton Hotel, Oak Alley Room

New Orleans, Louisiana

Sunday. March 10, 1991 5:00 p.m. until 6:30 p.m.

Delta Kappa
Howard
First. I would like lo congratulate the

newlv elecled officers who gol lasl semester
off lo a smooth slart. Our firsl fund raiser was
our Beef Patti sale which was a huge success

due to the large turnoul. Our community proj
ect centered around Thanksgiving Day where
we served dinner at Eastern Branch Bovs and
Girls Cluh on November 21. PWO, The club
is devoted to the development ol underprivi
leged voiiih through programs for teen moth
ers, suppori for the homeless, and a GED

program. We found this experience to be bolh

rewarding and fun.
This semester we are looking forward to

our Back lo School "Throw Down" where we

plan lo involve the entire school of pharmacy.
The profits made from this evenl will be used
U) send our delegates to allend the Grand
Council Convenlion to be held this summer.

We will also be looking forward lo inductins:
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Delta Kappa brothers at Lasteni liiamh Un\\ and
Girls Club

a large spring line of ncv\ imii.iies, Olher

upcoming evenls are lo become involved with
the DC Border Bay Projecl and to promote a

campus wide blood drive.
A special congratulations goes out to our

Regeni and Vice Regeni Brenda Ward and
Miriam Gibson who were initiated inlo Rho
Chi and to our Secretary Carol Young, who
has been nominated for Student Council
Presidenl.

� Teniiliute Salami

The children of Eastern Branch Boys and Girls
Club alongside Deha Kappa brothers as they help
to set up for the eomnntiiily diitiwr.

Pi
Purdue
With the new year so brings a new

semesler at Pi chapler. And wilh the new

semester comes new Pi otficers for 1991, The
Brolhers elecled were;

Regeni Sha�n |{arj;cr
Vice Regent Ion Woiiji
Secretary Rob Kc>cs
Treasurer Ed Walker

Pledge Trainer Joe (k-mpis
Rush Chairman Scott H()^^shcr
Fund Raising lames /ee

Sergeant-alarms Mark .lohannij-man
Professional Projects Uave Donley
Social Direclor Guy Ruble

Athletic Direclor Ed Hinds

Hisiorian Scott Chermak

Chaplain 'rre}> Harris

Province Correspondent Bill Hellyer
Corresponding Secretary Rod Voegerl
Sergeant-at-arms Dale Isaacs

The new ollicers look over aiul prepared
manv aclivilies lo help keep llie Brolhers
busv during the king cold d.ivs ol u iiilci ( )nc

ol our lirsl projecls ol lhe semesler was the
.iniuial phone-a-lhon which is sponsored hv
llic I'h.iniiacv School, Manv Hrolhers look
llicii liiiiis calling alumni and asking for moii-
cl.ii V pletlges. Kappa I'si is always one of lhe
hcsi represenled organi/alions al the evenl,

Hrolhers are also looking forwaiil lo an

,\luiiiiii seminar which takes place on March
2,v Plans .lie being ni.idc In sell Punliie
I'luiinuicv I'-shiiis as well .is li<ipeliillv spon
soring a luncheon lor llie K.ipp.i l\i .iliims
and their lamilies,
Nol everything al Pi chapler is work how

ever. The Brolhers are parlieipalmg in baskel-
hall. wallevball. .md co-ed volleyball with our

Kappa Fpsilon sisiers. Plans are also under

way lo attend an Indianapolis Ice hockey
game.

We also celebrated a lale New Year's Eve
with Kappa Epsilon. The parly was a big suc

cess and il must probably be said that the sec

ond New Year was just as exciting as the
first.

Pi chapler is also making plans to send a

large congregation of Brolhers to our

Piovince V convenlion lo be held al Bela Psi
in Madison. Wisconsin on April 12-14, We

hope to see all of our olher chapler brolhers
and are hoping that they are ready lo have a

rockin' lime. Some Pi brolhers are also hop
ing lo lake pari m a caravan wilh neighboring
chaplers and head oul West for the GCC,

Hope to see everybody there! That's all this
issue from the Guys of Pi,

� Roil Voegerl

Theta
Virginia

1 he bioiliers ol Theta chapter are back in

school .Iiul leatlv lor another rewarding
semester. To get the semester rolling, our
graduale chapler sponsored a chapler ski trip
to Snowshoe. West Virginia.
We are planning Rush for the spring

semesler and are anticipating a promising
group. Rush activities will include a chili

party lor rushees. a Boxer & Bla/er bash.
and a Mexican least lo conclude lhe pledge
period,

fheUi chapter will he working on our an

nual "Ads Book." which is mir main fund
raiser for the year. We will sell these ads to

raise money for our annual "Kappa Psi-

Kappa Fpsilon" formal lo be held on April 6,
The brolhers will also be working with Riic
Aid lo supply a blood pressure service as a

tund raiser. Finally, we are planning a Drug
Fair for sludenls aiul several car washes dur
ing the semesler.

Presently, we are planning the delails lor

allending the Province 111 convention in

Myrtle Beach. SC. We are also gearing up lor
the 45lh Grand Council Convenlion and are

really looking forward lo going West.
Officers for lhe 1990-1991 year are as

lollows:

Regeni Bryan Morris
Vice Regeni John Cox

Secretary Chris l,o\in�
I leasurer .lason Wells
Historian leriHill
Chaplain Scott "Hugo" Wills
Si at Arms lonathan .lohnson

We would also like lo iccogni/e 9 new

brolheis of Theta Chapler, These include:
Scott Blevins. .Jonathan Carney, .John
Kelts. (Jene Herr, Ray Laster, Tim I^ucas,
Pat Meade, Martin (ihlinger, and Richard
Ware.

� BiMin Morris

Delta Lambda
Campbell
The Spring semester is here, bringing with

il new and exciting chapler evenls as well as

old reliable activities. This will be the firsl
lull semesler for a group of new Brolhers ini
liated during the fall semester. Delta
Fanibda's newest Brothers are: Keith
Breedlove. .\Iar\ l.oxe Brent, .Andrea
Campbell, Brenda Cao, Eddie Cash,
Travis Crawford, .Angela Daniel, Chris
Kmert, Kevin (iardner, Wendy (ioodwin.
Dee Dee (iwin, Vanessa Hayes. .Joe Isaac,
Steve Kearnev, Billv Kirby. Pete Koval,
Terrv l.aws, Kric l.edford, Susan Mabe,
Bill McKelvey, Hollv MeRevnoIds. Dwayne
.Miller, .lill Mvers. I)v\ight ()\�ens. Chance
Parrish, Laura Philippart. Traci Roberts.
Candi Shepherd, Dorothv Smith, Todd
Smith, .lames Strickland. Chris Stvers.
Paige Thomas, Dana Waas, and Stephen
Williford. This year our Chapter created a

Besl Pledge award to be given to the hardest

working pledge. ,\i a luncheon lollowing ini
iiaiion Brolher Bill McKelvey had lhe honor
of being named Besl Pledge. Another proud
moment from lasl semester was the posting of
lhe Dean's List lor the Fall semesler; our

chapler had 2 Brolhers listed.
The evenls for the new semesler were a

second .innual MAD MEDICINE rush parly
featuring some odd and unusual health care

providers. Also being featured from lasl year
will be our second annual CADET BALL.
This year we will be slaying three days at

Myrtle Beach and capping off our three day
Slav will be an awards banquet. As always
K.ippa Psi will be promoting the profession as

many Brolhers plan on attending the

Academy of Students of Pharmaey conven

tion in New Orleans.
The new semesler brings a new desire lo

initiate original fundraisers and service proj
ect. We have alreadv had ihree bake sales and
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Brother Jill Myers honored al the awards litnelieon
held after Delta Lambda 's initiation.

plan a spring T-shirt sale. Currently we are

selling raftle tickets for the Cadel Ball. As

part of a service projecl started al Christmas,
the Brothers are still collecting clothes for an
area orphanage. Plans are also being made lo

clean up our adopted highway,
A new feature of Delta Lambda has begun

wilh the publication of CHAPTER CLIPS, a

newsleller being sent lo our graduate Brolhers
and Brolhers on clerkship rotations. Jusl

begun this semesler was a new program
called BADD, Brothers Against Drunk
Driving. This program corresponds with the
national program called SADD. Sludenls

Against Drunk Driving. Also new for our

chapter was our firsl intramural championship
won by our all girl volleyball leam. We hope
this will be a sien of thinsis lo come in the

Hrotlu'i Hill McKelvey {left) accepts Delia
Lamhda's Best Pledge .Award from Pledge Master
Atithotix Davis.

hio Ihlla Lambda Clonus. Lis.. I

Tens, ail' nil smiles al the iinniial Hallnweeii
Parts.

luture as a new list of intramural activities
awaits our chapter.
Special congratulations go lo Brolher

Dwight Owens on becoming engaged and to

.Jerry Haynes for becoming the Presidenl of
lhe local Academy of Students of Pharmacy
Chapter,

As the eleclion for new officers will soon

take place. I would like lo lake some time to

thank each Brolher who has helped me write
these MASK articles. Il has been a pleasure to

keep all my Brothers informed of Delta
Lambda's activities.

� Rustx Mantooth

Mil I hapler ill Rn ei side I'ail..

Mu
Massachusetts
The brothers of the Mu chapler ended the

year wilh the tradilional Semi-Formal in the
World Trade Center in Boston. This evenl

was made more memorable by the large num

ber of Alumni who came back to remember
the great times at Mu chapter.
The New Year's Eve parly was held at the

legendary 1 10 Childstreet house in Jamaica
Plain.
The Mu chapter started the new year with

the annual ski weekend in Monlreal. Canada.
Il was a lot of fun, especially the bus ride.
that was about seven hours.

In the nexl few monlhs we're looking for-
ward lo our rush partv. the Province I
Convenlion as well as the pledging period.
We wish that the new year brings happi

ness and success to all the brothers in Kappa
Psi.

� Jesus Portal
� Jesus Asfura

Beta Rho
Mississippi
We are looking forward lo a very busy

Spring semesler. in which we are proud to be

hosling the Province VII convention on

March 22-24. 1991. It is a honor to have all
ot the Executive Committee altending the
Province VII convenlion. I hope lo see as

many brolhers as possible al the Province VII
convention.

On Jan. 2.\ 1991 the Brothers of Beta Rho
iniliated 32 new members. We are glad that
our family of brolhers at Beta Rho and Kappa
Psi family has increased bv .^2 brolhers thai
will sirive to carry on the high ideals of

Kappa Psi.
Our Intramural program had a greal Fall

Semesler. We are proud to say that the Kappa
Psi Volleyball team won the University of

Mississippi Overall Championship. Bolh our

Aclive and Pledge Flag Football leams played
well, bul finished wilh losses in the plav-offs.
A Flag-Football leam consisting of Kappa Psi
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LiL Sisters plaved m the USF&G Sugar Howl
Flag Foolball Championship and finished 7ih
oul of 64 leams (losing only lo the .Viime

ilelciuliiig ch.imps),
Davul II Dunson

Gamma Delta
Ohio Northern
Greetings from Ada. Ohio. We have been

keeping busy here al Gamma Delia,

Homecoming vvas a greai success, W'e luul

the largest turnoul in our history, over .^00
alumni and familv members came "home"
and showed their support. Our float was a run

away firsl place winner in the homecoming
parade, plans on the endow ment fund were

finalized, an unprecedented amount of money
was raised, but most importantly a great time
was had by all. All the actives are thankful
for the rejuvenated alumni support and

encourage those who haven't been in touch in

the lasl couple of years to drop in.
Our house GPA skyrocketed lasi quarter.

Fortunately the grades did not affect our
social life. We had numerous parties, includ
ing a Woodstock tie-dye party and our annual

Halloween Bash. The result was 1.3 pledges
to whom we wish the besl of luck. We also
look first place in the Red Cross' "Battle of
the Blood" competition belween Greek hous
es. We are pulling the finishing touches on

our Campus Chest carnival, which is the

largest Greek philanthropy on campus. Plans
have been completed on our new kitchen and
the work should be done by the end of

January.
� Dennis ./, Quintan

Delta Zeta
Iowa
During the fall semester Delta Zeta kept

busy wilh blood pressure screenings at local

pharmacies, a food drive for the Iowa City
Crisis Center, attending Conclave at Norlh

Dakola, K^ Cup Nighl at a local bar, pledg
ing, and eleclions. Our major social and

fundraising event was Cup Nighl which was a

huge success and a lot of fun for those who

attended. This fall we changed our pledging
process from once a semesler to once a year.
The officers fell this would belter allow the

pledges lo learn more aboul K'4' and lo meet

more actives and get to know them belter

before activation. So far the year-long pledg
ing process has worked out well with S.") peo

ple pledging this lall. The lasl event of the

semesler was the eleclion of new officer's.

Congratulations to:

Regeni: Stefanie Berkoski

Vice Regeni: Tiffany Ulett

Secretary: Linda .Johnson
Treasurer: Angie Hoth

Chaplain; Kris .Sylvester
Historian; Diana Cox

Seigeanl-,'\l ,\rms: Kirk \ andercamp
Thanks lo all of the past ollicers lor their

time and commilmenl lo Kappa Psi. You did
a great job'
Upcoming activities loi s|iiiny semesiei

iiicliule Conclave al Minnesoia and inili.ilion

in Ihc eariv spring.
� Angie Holh

Providence
Graduate
(iiecimgs from Ihe Providence (iraduate

Chapter, which over lhe lasi vear has piovetl
lo be alive and well. As of lasl count, our
newsletter reaches brolhers in 36 stales.

We recently held our 1st .Annual Kappa
Psi C.E. Dinner in Warwick. RI, on

Communilv .Acquired Pneumonias, ,\s a

result ot this success, the 2nd Annual Kappa
Psi CL Dinner is being planned, Al the
business meeting which followed the
CE Program, officers were elecled for the
1991 year, lead by curreni regeni .John
Grossomanides.

Regeni Keith Dion

Vice-Regent John Grossomanides

Secretary /Treasurer Dave Worthen

Hisiorian Chuck Havtaian

Chaplain Steve Cofone
Three Brolhers were cited as Golden

Mortar Recipients. Thomas Aurelio, .loseph
Navach, and Howard .lohnston.
Brother .John (irossomanides. Graduate

Member at Large, has received 3 major
awards this year. Marion Merrell Dows 1990

Distinguished Young Pharmacist Award, pre
sented by the Rhode Island Pharmaceutical
Association, the US Pharmacisl/G.D. Searle

Community Service Award-Hospii.il
Category, and Hospital Pharmacisl of the
Year, presented by the Rhode Island Sociely
of Hospital Pharmacisls,

Hi, ,ih,r Wijliiini ("iirncll ^v is lhe recipient

Brother Chns Lan cniowd the lall Quarter
Dessert Social so iiitteli that he's now known tis

"Cool-Whijt Chris.
"

ol the John W, Dargaval Medal, which hon
ors lhe recipient lor a lifetime of service lo

the community and to professional associa
tions. He was presented the award during the

opening general session of the NARD Annual
Convenlion,

Finally, preparations are underway for
our 2nd Annual Awards Dinner. This will
also mark the SOih Anniversary of Bela

Fpsilon which was chartered in 1911, In addi
tion to celebraling this historical evenl. we

will preseni the Kappa Psi Brother of the
Year Award, and Kappa Psi Community
Service Award, plus 4 new Undergraduate
Scholarships.

� Chuck HaMaian

Beta Gamma
San Francisco

Hei.i (i.imma celebrated the New Year with
our annual Lake Tahoe Ski Trip January
I I-I3lh. All l.'i brolhers who allended

enjoyed visiling the casinos, skiing the slopes
and feasting at the buffets. A special thanks
goes to coordinators Craig T^ng and Dan

Quan.
A warm KM' welcome goes to our 2-'i

pledges: Terrie Abel, Lily Cheng, Michaela
Cho. Helen Chon, Karen Chu, Deanna
Dobler, Cristina (iruta, .John llan, Delores
Hansen, .lulie Hevv, Mae Kwong, Angela
Lai. Tracy Nagao. Stacy Okamoto. Noelle
Ros/kovvski. Andrea Samuels. \ irpal
Sandhu, Michele Schweitzer, Sonam Soni,
.lulie Tennenhouse, (iary Tom, Elaine

Truong, (iary \ ita, Kimberly Wong, and
Peyton Wong. Initiation week began Jan. 22
.md ended Jan, 26lh with a formal initiation

banquet. Rush Co-Chairs Teresa Petrilla and
Rita Jue deserve special recognition lor all

their hard work. Laler in the quarter the new

pledges hosied a potluck dinner, a parly and a

fuiulraiser. Greal job guv s. keep up the good
work (especially that fundraising)!
Bela Gainma is looking forward to the con

tinued success o\ our Iwo communily pro
jecls: Lung Cancer .A\\areness and OTCs
and the KIderly We were encouraged to

revise and expand these projects following
the favorable evaluations we received from

parlieipaling secondary schools and senior

centers. The Lung Cancer Projecl held an ori
entation meeling Jan, 16th and began training
over ,s() pharmacy students lor cimimunity
presenlalions. Thanks to the many hardwork

ing brolhers who are projecl coordinalors,
Kitnherlcs Camp

Beta Epsilon
Rhode Island

Lhe newesl members to Beta lipsilon were

iniliated on November 16. at a formal cere

mony held at Fogarty Hall at the Universily
of Rhode Island, Lhis sacred evenl was made
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even more solemn bv the .iltendance of some
verv disiinguished brothers: Dr. Norman

Campbell. Miehael Wilinsky, Steve
Cofone, .John Grossomanides, as well as

eight brothers from Nu Chapter. Those new

brothers are Kric Arila, Steve (iattuso,
Brian Kozielski, and John Thomas. The ini
tiation ceremony vvas followed by a com

bined after-initiation parly with Lambda
Kappa Sigma at a Narragansett beach facililv

overlooking the Atlantic Ocean. We were ail

very happy lo see the greal attendance by
brothers from Nu Chapter as well as their
LKS Chapler. On November I Brian
Furbush and Rob Bryant had traveled to

Slorrs. Cl,. to attend the initiation of three
brolhers into Nu Chapler,
Our communily and fundraising evenls

conlinue lo be of prime importance. On
December 7. 1990 we held anolher

party/canned food drive al the home of
Brolhers Mike Halliwell. .Marc Bernar
ducci, and Steve Weber. We obtained over

150 cans of food which were deonaied to the

JohnnyCake Food Center in Peace Dale. R.L
This event has become a greal way to gather
people from the college of pharmacy in a way
that is beneficial to needv people in the com

munity. On January 17. 1991 we held a

"social," This event proved to be very suc

cessful. We hope lo be able to sponsor more
social evenls like this in the near fulure,
Anolher fundraiser we started some lime ago
and have continued lo expand on is doing fall

cleanup for faculty members. Once we devel
op some giHul marketing strategy we hope
this will he economically beneficial to lhe

chapler.

Gamma lota
State University of New York
at Buffalo
The (iamma lota chapter of Kappa Psi fin

ished off this past semester very successfully.
With the added energy of the newly inducted
brothers, we were able to complete two

worthwhile ilrives riiiht before finals.

(ianmia lola Pledges

Al our .iniuial semiformal lovs tor lots

Christmas parly, we gol over 170 toy dona
lions. These toys are distributed by the
Salvation Army to those families who are

unable to buy their children presents during
the holidays. Everyone who attended had a

great time due largelv to the great hostesses
and host.

Kappa Psi jointly sponsored a donation
drive to send to the troops of Operation
Desert Shield lo help make their unwhite
Chrisimas a little cheerier. Anylhing from

petroleum jelly to tapes were collected over

several weeks. A large thank you goes to the
whole pharmacy school for their generosiiv .

The whole fraternily is looking forward lo

the Province Convenlion coming up in
Wisconsin, Hopefully a large turnout will

help make the long drive more bearable,
(Jur upcoming events include a "Back-to-

School" parly and an informative consultation
at a local nursing home lo help these people
better understand their medications.

Through everything we do, may we

remember that we are all brothers for life.
Good luck ill the "real" world to Maureen.

Ktirl Fnielhiiif

Pittsburgh Graduate
The Pillsburgh Gi.idu.ite Chapler hopes

that all Kappa Psi brinhers had a joyous holi
day season and are enjoying lhe beginning of
the new vear.

The chapter has held regular monlhlv
meelings either independently in a reslaurani

selling over dinner or as the guesis of either
Beta Kappa or Delta Epsilon collegiate chap
ters. The fellowship with collegiates is most

appreciated and the chapter continues to grow
in numbers and in activ itv,
Al the November meeling. the local bylaws

and ordinances were reviewed and updated.
Following approval by the Grand Counsellor
these will be in effect. Basically the changes
now direct Ihe chapler to meet bimonthlv and
c.ill tor .innual dues in November ol' each

year.
The chapler is planning a two-hour contin

uing education seminar sponsored by Glaxo
Corporation. This will be hosted by Delta

Epsilon and held on a Sunday evening in
March. All brothers and guesis are invited.
More information can be requested from the

Regent. Roger L. Wheat, .Jr.. 969 Centennial
Drive. Indiana. PA 15701.
Plans are now being made to allend the

spring Province II meeting in Philadelphia
and the nexl Grand Council Convention in
Jackson Hole.

� Bruce D. Manin

Gamma Zeta
Samford
Gamma Zela chapler recentiv initialed

thirty-eight pledges al Samford Universily.
The pledge class went through Rush which
consisted of a Question/Answer Booth, a

Bar-B-Q Supper, a Pizza Party and a Tacky
Tourist Parly. The pledges also enjoyed a

nighl of bowling wilh the members.
The pledges had a slave auclion in which

thev raised money from olher members and

facully. The money was donated to the
.Methodist Church for a mission project. After
the slave auclion they hosied a Show Your
True Colors Parly for the meinbers. As
anolher service project thev had a canned
food drive. They were also successul in hav

ing a car wash.

Fundraising for the membes began with
two car washes. T-shirt sales, and currenlly
we are selling lab weight sets to the first year
class. We also hosied a golf lournamenl
which proved beneficial as a fund-raiser. The
monev fiom the T-shirts was donated lo ASP
for the Bordee Bash Party hosted by Samford.
A Halloween Party was an exciting experi

ence for the members wilh the Alabama
Institute for the Blind and Deaf. Also for

community service we went to south

Highland Nursing Home for a sing-a-long
with one of our own member's Barber Shop
Quarlet. Initiation was celebrated by a

Halloween Party and our chapter look a study
break alter much hard work.

� Nanette McConnell

Epsilon
Minnesota
Greetings to all from the brothers of the

Epsilon chapter here at Minnesoia. Through
our busy quarter academically we have found
some lime to relax by participating in two

intramural activities, both broomball and vol

leyball after our weekly meetings. This writer
we have continued to go to area high schools
and give sexually transmitted disease talks to

7th-9ih grade health classes. We also found
on weekend dav lo be entertained bv a party
thrown for us by our record seitim: tweniv-
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Kappa Psi brothers sharing the warmth of
Christmas with the children at St. Jude Children 's

HospitaL
M�&

two new members.

Preparations are conlinuing for our hosling
of the province VIII spring conclave which

promises lo be an exciting weekend for all
involved. We would like to exiend an invita

tion to all Brolhers to allend this occasion.
Our entire chapler would like lo publicly

extend a special ihanks to our Grand Council

Deputy, Rory Remmel for his much appreci
ated time and commilment he has given to us.

he has gone far above expectations to help
and guide our chapler. Thank you Rory!

� Steve Johnson

Psi
Tennessee
The brolhers of the Psi Chapler in

Memphis. Tennessee are doing great! We all

enjoyed seeing anolher hard semester go by
and look forward to starting a new one. Last
semesler was full of many fun filled aclivi

lies. one of which was the Pledge Class

Project. This year the pledges held a donut
sale in order lo raise money for the fraternity.
We owe a greal deal of ihanks lo Shane
Reeves, the Pledge Class Presidenl. for all of
his hard work. The pledges raised a signifi
cant sum of money. Keep up the good work!

This year the brothers of Kappa Psi had the

fortunate experience of watching The Vols

defeat Ole Miss in football. Afterwards the

brolhers took a cruise down the Mississippi
River on The Memphis Queen Showboat. Il

was a nighl to remember for all of those who

allended. We were very pleased to have

Province VII Salrap. Karl Brown with us and

sorry lo have lost him earlier in the day.

Kajipa I'si hiollwi's leaih for Big Oraiiiic Lootball.

From left lo righl: Robbie Price. March Cripps.
Brenl Bridges, Rob Ervin. Miehael Wright and
frieiiil Sleplianie. and Wemh Russell. CI) \'OLS'

Don't worry, we found him in lime lor The
Riverboat Parly (the real fun)'

Many Christmas activities were pl.inned
this year, starting with a Potluck dinner.
thanks to Mary Margaret, Socializing and

|ust pkiin good food were the strong points al

this gel logelher. Kappa Psi also held their
annual Chrisimas Partv this vear al Beth

Zachary's house. The pledges were able to

continue the Kappa Psi Chrisimas Tradilion

by supplying a tree, free with lights, Tliev dul

a little better than jusl following lhe okl ii.idi-
lion 1)1 bringing the tree. As alwavs the brolh
ers of Kappa Psi look a Christmas trip to St,
Jude Children's Hospital with the ever

famous Kappa Psi Sanla. Lim Pauley. We

gave all of the children a Fun Coloring Book
and a Candy Cane. Each set of eyes lil up as

they saw Santa approaching wilh goodies.
Thanks Tim. wilh your warm heart you can

be our Santa any time, Kapp.i Psi also made a

generous doiKiiion to Porler Lealh tor
Christmas ihis year.
After the Holidays ever_\ brother came

hack with some new clothes, nice haircuts
aiul gleaming eyes�ready to begin the next

semestei. Kappa Psi plans on slarling the
semester with a Tri-Frat Annual Welcome
Back Parly and then move righl on inlo plan
ning Iniiiaiion, The pledges are already wor

ried .ibout Iheir Pledge Test, weren't you
when you were a pledge'.'! Some of the

upcoming evenls include another delicious
Potluck dinner that we all seem to enjoy. We
are also looking forward lo the Province VII
Convenlion in Oxford. Mississippi. We
should have a greal allendance there this year.

We would like lo thank the Alumni for the

money sent lo our Fralernily! We greatly
appreciate it and hope that everylhing works
out with a house. There should be a 2nd
Lditmn of the alumni newsleller oul soon.

Any alumnus who did nol receive the Isl edi
tion should contact the fralernily al: 800
Madison Ave. Box 63369: Memphis. TN
3S163. We would also like lo apologize lo

those pledges who were forgotten in the last
article: Jim MacDonald, Lee Anne

Johnson, Marion .Meyer, and Jeff Binkley.
Welcome to the brotherhood! We promise
never lo I'orgel vou again! Have a Greal

Spring Break and 'WHOLK HOG BABY!!!

Beta Kappa
Pittsburgh

Bela K.ipp.i has heen quite busy. We have

jLisi initialed nine new brothers. Had our

annual Chrisimas dinner parly. And we

recenlly elected our new officers

Regent JelT Goff
Vice Regent Jean Beary
Secretary Lisa Hanlon
Treasurer John Coffman
Hisiorian 'Triea /.anoni

Sergeant at .Arms Jack Rohland

Asp Rep Jennifer Tripoli
GCD Dr. Roberl Krtel

Robert Colfman
IFC Rep Ron Ho\\ard

Gus Gabrielson

Congratulations lo all, W'e are planning a

liuitful semester aiul rush and hope lo see

evervone at the GCC,
� Hisiorian Lisa Hanlon

Gamma Xi
South Carolina
Greetings Irom Gamma Xi chapter at the

Universilv of South Carolina, This year
marks lhe 30lh anniversary of our chapter.
We hosted the Piovince III convention in

Myrtle Beach. South Carolina this spring to

help us celebrale this event and we also hon-
oretl Dr. Roberl L. Beamer. our tounder. who
is slill leachint; at the School of Pharmacv.
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We would like lo thank the chapters and their
brolhers who altended the convention and

helped us celebrate.

Again this year. Gamma Xi is the Leader
on the Social Calendar at U.S.C. We opened
the school year in August with our annual
Back to School Party, which is the first

opportunily for the new pharmacv studenls to

get lo know each olher as well as getting to

know Kappa Psi. Halloween saw our annual
Costume Parly for the Pharmacy school ami
at the beginning of December we hosied the
annual Pharmacy Christmas Formal. Up-com
ing events include the spring semester Back
to School Party, the annual St. Patrick's Day
celebration, and the Mr. Pharmacy/Ms,
Pharmacy competition.
This year we continued our associalion

with the Free Medical clinic here in Columbia

by volunieering as Pharmacy technicians. The
Free-Med clinic is staffed by volunteer doc
tors, nurses, pharmacists, and staff to prov ide
medical services to the poor. We also helped
host a Halloween parly for the children at the

Epworth Childrens home here in Columbia
and are also doing blood pressure screenings
al local nursing homes.

We recenlly elecled new chapler officers at

Gamma Xi. Elecled were Regent, .lohn
Halliday; Firsl Vice Regeni. Tony Back:
Second Vice Regent. Steve Stewart; Third
Vice Regeni. Rob Cagle; Secrelarv. Krnst
Broome; Treasurer. Tim Kincher; Historian.
Patrick Kelly; and Chaplain. Paul
Richardson. We also had three members
inducled into the Rho Chi society. They were

Brian Cowsert. Tonv Back, and Patrick

Kelly.
The pledge season this fall saw the induc

tion of five new brothers into the Brotherhood
of Kappa Psi. They are Arnie Huerta.

Rodney Hahn. Mark Drew. Michael Myer.
and Roger Blackwell
We here at Gamma Xi would like very

much lo hear about other chapter's activities
and province conventions that will be held
around the country. Several of our Brothers
have expressed inleresl in altending the con

ventions of other provinces. We also look for
ward lo seeing everyone al the National
Convention this summer.

� Patrick Kclh'

Pacific Graduate
Happ> New Year, brolhers ol Kappa Psi'

Hope your holidays were merry and brighi.
and that 1991 is even better than 1990.
The weekend of November 2�I was

Homecoming al the Universily of the Pacific.
In terms of the foolball game itself, the Tigers
beal Portland Stale in stunning, last-minute
dramatic fashion. This, in itself, would have
been cause enough for celebration, bul this
occasion marked the 2.sih anniversarv of lhe

I'.icific Graduate Chapter and lhe 3l)ili

anniversary of the Ciamma Nu Chapler, In

help celebrate, Grand Regeni William R.
Smith. Collegiate Member-at-Large Brian

Kurbush. and California Pharmacisls
Association Executive Vice Presidenl Bob
Marshall lent their presence.
Beginning with pizza ami beer at "Ihc

Shamrock." ccmtinuing through the jelly
tloughniit breakfast, outdoor luncheon, and
loiiiKil baiu|uet and dance, and eiuling with
the alumm/collegiale foolball game, many
familiar faces and old friends appeared. In
atUlilion lo lhe conlinuing officers.
Regent Chris Woo
Vice Regent Richard Leong
Treasurer Don Kloriddia

Secretary Ron DeBellis
brothers present incliidetl Dan Lee. Kent
Veirs, Victor Moye, Hanlon .Jen, Keith
Higa, John Chui, Pat Tobin, .Jamie Tobitt,
Conrad Bio, Dave .Jones, Kric Cohen,
Denis Ishisaka, Marcus Amano, (iary
Hamamoto, Tony Adam, Joe Kiseher,
Madhu Chaubal, Norm Ko,\. Bill Brehm,
Lit Ng, Bob DiPonti, Peter Nudo, Alan
VVong, Bill Ingram, Darin Sise, Ki \ acca,
ami ,|im Svlvia

Among the items discussed al the graduale
meeling were house repairs and improve
ments, planning a bus trip lo an A's or Giants
baseball game, and the establishment of the

Larry Carnegie Memorial Scholarship, Wilh
criteria still lo be determined, it is our hope lo

create a self-perpetuating award, to be given
for the first time this year.

In closing, the date for our annual wine

tasting trip is sel for May 4. I hope lo see

many of you there, and al other events

throughout the year.
� Chrislopher .Allen Woo

Gamma Chi
Ferris State
During our fall term break five of our

Brolhers. Marcy Breslin, .lory Colby,
Sharyn Dillon, Kim Prebay, and Pat Smith,
made a nuid Irip to Bullalo. Thev allended
Gamma Iota's third degree. Thanks lo

Maureen Evans and all the brothers of
Gamma lota for showing them around
Bufl'alo and 462 Minnesota.
Al the beginning of this term we initialed

two new brolhers. Scott .Mark and LeShawn

Billingsley. We alsti held elections recenllv.
Our new officers are;

Regent Kric Stever
Adniinistraiive Vice-Regent ...Chris Walters
Executive Vice-Regent Sherrv (iinn

Recording Secretary Julie Tornga
CoiTcsponding Secretary Jory Colby
Sergeant-at-Arms Tom Oliver

Pledge Master Scott Gindlesberger
Histiirian Chris Favenyesi

lliiuse Managers Dan Smith
Ian Newton

Chaplain Marcy Breslin
Alumni Liaison Sharvn Dillon
Social and Rush Chairman Amir Sedghi
We are currently getting ready for our

annual OTC drug counseling clinic in Grand

Rapids, We will also be giving free diabetes

screening. Soon it will be time for our annual
"Wall Franczek Bowl" touch football game
against the alumni on Super Bowl Sunday.
All of us here in Big Rapids are looking

forward to the Province V Assembly in
Madison. We hope to see old friends and
make some new ones.

� Chris Favenyesi

Gamma Kappa
South Dakota State
Spring li.is sprung and we al Gamma

Kappa would like to congratulate our newly
elected officers;

Regent Kevin Sell
Vice Regeni Stu Matson

Secretary Craig Hohn
Treasurer John Dohn

Chaplain Kendall (ioetz
Historian Chris Krogman
Silt, At .Arms Ken l^anier

Kappa Psi Brothers and Little Sisters work at Ihe
annital hlood glucose aiul cholesterol sereening
project.
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Pledgemaster Alan Reilher
Prof Mlgs. Chair Tim W odele
Social Chair Steve ,Vamot

Corresponding Sec Dave Menlele
Grand Council Depuly (iarv Van Riper
We also wanl lo ilumk piev lous officers lor

a job well done. Special Ih.inks goes oul lo

previous Regeni Brent Plender .nul \ icc^

Regeni Gene Birchem, Under then diieciion

lhe house went ihrough manv new improve
ments including .1 new sidewalk, new p.iml
job. remodeled kitchen ami b.ithioom ami

several others.
We also wanl 10 welcome our 1.^ new

brothers; Steve Beals, Joel Boerger, Chris
Esser, Mike Kreking, Chad Herlyn, Sean
Higgins, Adam Johnson, Roger Lastine,
Brian l.ounsberv. (ireg Savler, (ireg
Serocki, Chad Sherard, David Smahel,
Brad Topel, ,iiul Kris Vogel Congi.ii-
ulations goes out to Greg Serocki for being
the oulslanding pledge this pasl semesler.
Due to bad weather numbers were down

from last year on our annual blood glucose
and cholesterol screening. However, we slill
had a pretty successful dav. We tested XO

customers blood glucose level and 51 on

cholesterol.

Many Gamma Kappa brolhers and little

sisiers were also in allendance at the Province
VIII Fall Conclave al Norlh Dakota Stale

University in Fargo. North Dakola. Our good
turnoul once again earned us the traveling tro

phy. We at Gamma Kappa would like to

thank the Bela Sigma chapter for a fantastic
weekend,
Christmas events included caroling al the

homes of the Pharmacy faculty members, fol
lowed by exchanging of gifts between big
brolhers� little sisiers and a social al the
house. The little sisiers also pul logelher
some terrific care packages which were dis
tributed lo many pharmacy students al the

beginning of finals week.
Extra activities included a Kappa Psi rac

quetball tournament of which the conclusion
has nol yet been reached. Here Ken Lanier
and Chris Krogman are in the finals ready 10

do battle for the righl to be called "champ."
Sel up for this semester is a new basketball

team and coed broom hockey leam oul lo

have fun and maybe even win in the process.
� Cliris Krogman

Gamma Sigma
Florida
Greetings from the Gainma Sigma Chapter

at UF! I'd like to start oul our chapler news

by mentioning our latest projects. Our alumni
newsletter is going strong, and our recent

blood drive which raised over 30 pints was a

great success (the participating donors were

tiiven a pizza party sponsored by JoAnn

Heidenreich of Allen & Hanburys). The

Anmi.ii Kapp.i Psi Spring Goll riuii ii.imeiil is

pl.inned for .April 14 at West l:iul (loll
('(Ull^e, We onlv li.ive SI) open positions, so

please write back promptly il you intend on

piaving. There will be more informalion on

llic loiimanieiu m ;iii upcoming leller,
Wc li.ive lols ol exciliiig news to repori

aboul our cli.iplei Mosi iinpoi l.iiillv . wc

inducled 16 new brolhers in December, Lhis

brings oui- aclive broiherhood (undergrad) lo
42 brothers. Our new brothers are Warren
H. 11 lev, Wes Daniels, (iianl Davis. John Foss.
Kevin ILill. David ll.mlcv. Barl Issac. lodd
Moffses. Barry Palel, Jilen Patel, Evclio
Pricti). Sluarl Redrick. David Schwartz. Ron
\ illamaria. Jason Warner, and Ron Walker.
We are looking forward lo allending

Province l\ .issemblv .it Samford Universily
in Alabama. Our chapter has the current

Salrap. Randy Ealy. and Secretary /Treasurer.
Jose Rey. among ils members, W'e plan on

having about 18 brolheis who will be able lo

attend piovince.
The lineage tree luis been expanded, but

there are slill huge gaps of lineage. We have
some curreni brothers we can trace back as far
as '79. but a majority of brothers we can only
trace back several years due to broken lines
and faulty memories. Please take the time to

write down your big brother and lillie broth

er's names and anv information on them you

might know, and send il to lis. We'd really
like to hear from you.
As an ending mile. I would like to ask of

our alumni to be sure and coiTespond vv ith us

when you receive your newsletters.
� Matthew Fosler

Beta Eta
West Virginia
Alter a very hectic fall rush. Beta Ela

Chapler is pleased to announce our newesl

inductees: Soad Aboulluisn. Dwighl Blair.
Cindy Burden. Sherri Epliii. Anne Garreil.

Tammy Kreil/er. and Tammy Stamper,
Congraiulaiions to all!! This group mav he
small bul Ihey arc verv ccunmiited ami we

welcome tlicin with open arms lo our ranks,

Bela Fla Chapter threw quite a lew fun parties
during the fall semesler and we capped off Ihe
semester with pai ticipalion in lhe West

Virginia Universily Sludenl Organizalion's
S,H,0,P. Program. This slands for Sludenls

Helping Other People and includes a shopping
spree for Chrisimas gills al a nearby relail
store and a parly for needv children in the

Morgantown area. Also, kudos to Slaeey
Slayton and Debbie Heller. Kappa Psi brolh
ers. for iheir work in organizing our pharmacy
class to participate in a food drive for needy
families in lhe Morgantown area tluring the

holiday season.

This semester, our plans include switching
Provinces lo Province II, Our Chapter is look

ing fill waul lo the regional meeling in

Philadelphia in April,
� Joel M. Phares

Gamma Pi
St. Louis

New officers are;

President: Scott Luthy
Vice Presidenl Fund Raiser:

Roxanne Pappas
Vice Presidenl Social; Steve Wilson

Secrclary : Barbie Paul
Treasurer; Joanne Westmoreland
Hisiorian: Natalie Herrmann

Chaplain: Elizabeth Harmon

Sergeant at Arms: Dave Pentland

Pledgemasters: Dave Pentland

Joanne W estmoreland
Our smoker is planned for January 23, We

had a successful party for all unaffiliated peo
ple al Argyle on Friday Nov. 30. And anolher
successful parly for everybody on December
I for Chrisimas. We are planning a blood
drive on Jamiary 25.

- Nahilie Herrmann

PROVINCE Vlll
The Province Vlll Fall Conclave was a

Ircmendous success. We mel Oct. 26\28 at

Fargo. Norlh Dakola. Our ihanks go oul to

Malt Paulson and Beta Sigma for organizing
lhe meeting. The Cenlral Office was well rep
resenled; wilh William R. Smilh. Bob

Magarian. Paul Hiller. and Lenny Naeger in
attendance. Roberta Radford. Regional
Director of the American Lung .Association.

gave an informative presentation on "Lung
Cancer and Chronic Lung Problems." There
was nuich business to allend to al Ihe meet

ing, Kirsten Rogne discussed the status of the
reactivation plans forthe Minnesoia Graduale

Chapler and a committee was established to

work on the reaclivalion of Gamma Epsilon
from the Universily of Nebraska Medical
Center, Amy Daggett of Beta Chi is the chair

person, Congraiulaiions go out to our new

officers;

Vice-Satrap;. ..Mark Kllingson (Beta Sigma)
Secretary-Treasurer: Sandv Knoblauch

(Kpsilon)
A special "Thank '^'ou" goes oul to Chad

Scholten and Doug Porler who served in

ihese offices over the last two years.
As is our tradition, we held theme parlies

hoth Liitkiv and Saturday nights. The Greek

Toga partv Friday was highlighted by silly
siring and "Crisco Twisiei," Paul Hiller and

Lenny Naeger taught some Bela Sigma brolh
ers how to play ping-pong that night also.

The Spring Province VIII Conclave will be
hekl .April 5\7 at Minneapolis. Minnesoia.

� Chris Ciminski
Province Vlll Historian
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^hapter News
Beta Omega
Temple

lhe lall semesler has come and gone ami
all that's left are memories. We are glad to

announce the following men as NEW broth
ers of Kappa Psi:

Anthony Adamkovic (Coopershuig. PA)
Ray Besecker iD.illas. PA) Dave Jones
(WUkes Barre. PA) Ronald Miller

(Connelsvllle. PA) Mitch Mullen

(Lehighlon. P.A) Charlie Raineri (Wilkes
Bane. PA) Mike Ristagno (Piitsion. PA)
Kevin Sze/.ecina (Lehighioii. PA)
This year's pledges hosted a "Pre-

Thanksgiving Dinner" on November 20, for
the brolhers of Beta-Omega. The evening was

atlended by faculty, alumni and active broth
ers. The dinner included turkey and all the

trimmings, including pumpkin, pecan and

"derby" pies. Brothers Gregg Jugia and Jim
Krenitsky had the honors of preparing Ihe
dinner while lhe pledges served lhe leasi.
The pledges this year were required lo con

duct a public service of their choice. They
decided to collected clothes for the "home
less." The pledges collected several bags of
clothes, blankets and coats and donaled them
lo The Salvation Army on behalf of Kappa
Psi. I personally would like to thank each of
them for their participation.
The following officers were voled into

office at the end of the fall semester:

Regent Rick Scholl
Vice Regeni Ron Miller
Treasurer Jeff Hubert
Secretary Charlie Raineri
Social Chainnan Mike Columbus
Alhletic Director Mike Ristagno
Hisiorian Tim Nichols
House Master John White

Chaplain Anthony Adamkovic

(Last year when I reported the officers I
failed to include Joe Albert as chaplain, Joe I

apologize for this inconsideralion. you were

excellent and an inspiration lo the fraternity.
Thanks for a job well done.)
Congratulations to Brolher David Sherbin

(and wife Sue) on their new baby boy (luture
K^ material'.').
Brother Chris Pollick has recuperated

from his Thanksgiving day "knife-attack
"

and
will be relurning this semester. Good-luck on

all your make-up exams, Chris.

During the Christmas break, major repairs
have been made lo the house. The party base
ment was completely remodeled by Brothers
Rick Scholl and Tom Fotta. The pool table
was re-felled by Brothers Jeff Hubert and
Mike Ristagno, "Thanks for spending part of

your vacation com|ileling these welcomed

repairs."
We will be holding our annual Tri-F dinner

laler in the spring semester. Once again the

brothers will be selling raffle tickets as a fund
raiser for Ihis evenl. We would like to thank
OUI aliiiiiiii and Iriends for their continued

su|ipori ol our Iralcrnily. A newsletter will be
mailed shortly wilh the details of the Tri-F
dinner Please make plans lo attend.

Tim Nit hols

Beta Psi's Pledge Class

Beta Psi
Wisconsin
lhe last weekend of October was

Homecoming at Madison. Even though the
football leam lost, there was a big parly at the
K^P house. Actives and alumni socialized and
talked about old times while enjoying a feast
made by our house mother Sandy Redding.
The weekend was finished up with a

Halloween pumpkin carving with pledges and

pledge parents, complete with lots of pump
kin seeds.
Hell Night and Banquel were a huge suc

cess (long live disco!). We all would like to

welcome our ten new actives: Mary MIeziva.
Mary Hisrich, Debbie Cleary, Debbie
Schmidt, Heather Miesfeld, (iina Pigarelli,
(iina Krohn, Joel Leu and Dan W ittman,

Righl betore Thanksgiving break was the
School ol Pharmaey Talent Show. Stars doing
K^ proud were; Matt Weege. as the MC.
Steve Shuda not knowing much of anylhing,
and the Fall of '88 pledge class 2 year
reunion.
Also this fall was everyone's favorite

evenl, the annual Beer BUS. As usual, it was
a huge success.

When December comes, so does the snow.

On the firsl Monday of December there was a

blizzard! NO SCHOOL!! That means make

shift movie day at the K^P house, with lots of

hot chocolate. Also in December we went

treeing for the perfect Christmas tree, and

also had a secret sanla exchange.
With the welcoming of our new pledge

class, we are making Carey Schultz an

Honorary Member. Carey was a PH-I and a

member of the Fall 1990 Pledge Class. She
was killed by a drunk driver on Oclober 19,
1990. Bela Psi misses her very much.

� Jennifer Finstuen

�^1 .M=m
\ erne L. .Nyman with pharniaey student
Takashi Suzuki

Gumagori-Shi. Japan
He continued to einrespoiid wilh \ erne until his
death.

IN MEMORIAL
Verne L. Nyman BX 30
Verne L. Nyman died in Des Moines,

Iowa, on August 11, 1990. Brother Nyman
was a charter member of the Beta Chi chapter
Ihat was originally established on May 3,
1930 al the Des Moines College of Phannacy,
Des Moines, Iowa. The Beta Chi chapler was
transferred lo Drake University in 1939, when
the Des Moines College of Pharmaey was

closed.
Verne graduated from the Des Moines

College of Pharmacy in June. 1932.

Following graduation he was employed from

January 1933 to December 1942 with the

Walgreen Company at various stores around
the Midwest, including St. Joseph. MO. Des
Moines and Waterloo. Iowa, and Omaha,
Nebraska, before he enlisted in the Navy,
serving for 23 months at the Bethesda Naval

Hospital.
Verne received the Golden Mortar Award

from Grand Regeni Dewey D. Gamer in May
1980. at the Golden Anniversary Celebration
of Beta Chi. In a biography of Verne that was

published in The MASK, he wrote, "pharmacy
has changed with the limes. From the

Depression of the '30s lo the Infiation of the
'80s�From the handwritten prescription
labels to computer labels. From the one draw

cash register lo the computer cash register. To
be a KAPPA PSI and change with the limes
hns made an excitins 50 vears."
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Everyday Partners.

lini

ir

tivi-

Theres nothiiii^ unusual ahcmt the
minor miracles perlonricu ny a well cnor-

eograpneu team ol sKillcu muiviauals.
Seasoned crartsman and apprentice, these
two are learning from each other, Iniiklmt;
trust, understanding and a work rliylli
that wastes no movemeni riowever, for
one or these men, simple everyday acti'
tics take on a special meaning.

When battling disease, it helps to

maintain a normal litestyle. I laving the

opportunity t<i stay involved with rriends,
ramily and productive work activities can

make a world oi dinerence. cnaDling peo

ple to live at home and stay active in llieir

workplace is what Caremark is all about
I loiTie health care is not just about

antibiotics, chemotherapy, nutritional sup
port or pain maiiatlemeiiL Its also about
self-reliance, dignity and normal li\'intj.
It combines the marvelous technologies
of health care with the strength of
emotional well being.

No one knows more about this than
Caremark. Hir more tJiaii a decade we have
been bringing high lech neallli care to the
home. Touching the lives or more than
4(1,000 patients nationwide every year
I he special Icelmg that we bring to each
and every patient has helped us become tlie
leader in our industry.

Piiarmacist Careers
Thai MaKe a Dirterence

(^ aremark I narmacisls are more

than specialists m drug therapy, patient
n ion I loriiit;, compounding, antibiotics,
chemotherapy, pam management and
nutritional support

L aremark Pharmacists are profes
sionals who are enthusiasts for the simple
pleasures ol lire. Individuals who believe
111 the therapeutic power ot luirmalcy.
extraordinary people by any measure.

I eople who liniilv believe that llie should
be worth living.

It you rind vourselr resixindiiig to tlie
satistactuin implicit m this line of work,
we hope you II take the lime to learn more

about (^ aremark.
nir more information and to ask

for a free brochure call TOLL FI^EE at

1-800-8.21-7073, extension 444.
Lines o]ien ,24 hours a day'7 days a week.
Caremark Inc., Human Resources Dept
1111 455 KnightsbriJge, Lincolnshire, IL
60069. Equal Opportimity Employer.
I re- Employment Drug Screeningre - n;m p
seiiiiireil.\ei|

CaroniarU. Because Lire bhoiild
l?e VTortn Living." '

CAREMARK
Affiliate Baxter Healthcare Corporation
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See you in Jackson Hole,
August 3-8, 1991! Watch your

mail & The MASK for
further details
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